
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Living Well with Frailty 
Integrated Unscheduled Care Pathways for Falls and Frailty in the Community  

Setting the Scene 
Ann Murray 

•In 2011, the SAS responded to over 35,000 people aged 65 or over due to a fall. 
•Almost 90% were conveyed to hospital but as few as 30% were admitted. An 
unnecessary urgent transfer to hospital can cause stress and disruption to a frail older 
person. 
•Those not conveyed did not routinely get referred or sign posted for further 
assessment, support or care. 
 

SAS integrated pathways for falls and frailty aim to enable people to remain at 
home with the required community support and follow-up for (1) recovery, (2) 
rehabilitation, and (3) prevention of further falls, when it is safe and appropriate to 
do so. 
 

13 HSCPs currently have integrated SAS falls and frailty pathways in operation. 

 
 
 

 
 
 The session was facilitated by Ann Murray (National Falls Programme 
Manager), Christine McArthur (NHSH Co-ordinator Prevention and 
Management of Falls) and Steven Gorman (Area Service Manager, 
Scottish Ambulance Service). The focus of the workshop was Stage Three 
of the ‘Up and About Pathway’ (right): ‘Responding to a person who has 
just fallen and needs immediate assistance’, specifically, the Scottish 
Ambulance Service (SAS) response to a person who has fallen. 

 
 

View the presentations on our dedicated event website 
•Falls Framework for Action for Scotland 2014/16 
•Maximising independence, promoting recovery. An Intermediate Care 
Framework for Scotland (2012) 
•Making the Right Call for a Fall. Developing an integrated urgent care pathway 
for older people. (2013) 
•Falls. Make the difference. (short training film for SAS) 
•Towards 2020. Taking Care to the Patient. (2015) 
 

For further information please contact ann.murray3@nhs.net 
. 

Further information 

 
Important things to consider when designing a pathway:  
•A single triage point. 
•A range of response options are needed  - provide a proportionate response. 
•Social work links are essential with rapid access to home care. 
•Make sure available community services are visible and information about access is 
kept up-to-date. 
•Work with third sector partners to create the capacity / access a range of supports. 
•Population education - public messages to reframe expectations. 

Challenges 
•There are challenges for SAS crews when they are working out of area and not 
familiar with local pathways – technology may be a solution? 
•ICT integration for data recording and sharing. 
Comment 
•New pathways are creating a culture change across organisations. 

 

Sharing local experiences and learning 
Workshop discussion 

Highland’s Story 
Christine McArthur and Steven Gorman 

The development of Highland’s pathway has been underpinned by: strong multiagency 
leadership at all levels, coproduction of the pathway with staff and  the community,  a 24/7 
single point of access (‘the Highland Hub’) to a range of community services  and a robust 
approach to improvement, including a suite of measures to monitor change. 
Outcomes:  
•Up-streaming of falls assessments- 40% of those referred by SAS for community multifactorial 
falls risk screening were not previously known to any services. 
•The monthly conveyance rate for Inverness is now between 49-55%. 

 

Case Study 
An 83 year old man fell on stairs when going up to bed. The man’s wife called 999: SAS attended, 
assessed and assisted him from floor. No medical requirement  for transfer to hospital but his 
wife reports struggling to cope over recent months. The couple had no recent contact with 
health/ social care services. 
 

What happened next? 
•SAS referral via Highland Hub for community NHS and Social work follow-up. 
•Next day home visit by AHP team for multifactorial falls risk screening: Occupational Therapy/ 
Physiotherapy/ District Nurse involvement for functional assessment and rehabilitation. 
•Pharmacy review, Social Work review and Carer’s assessment.  
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